Zero-stress state of intra- and extraparenchymal airways from human, pig, rabbit, and sheep lung.
Alterations in airway wall anatomic properties and the consequential effects on airway narrowing have been assessed by use of computational models. In these models, it is generally assumed that at zero transmural pressure the airway wall exists in a zero-stress state. Many studies have shown that this is often not the case, as evidenced by a nonzero opening angle. In this study, we measured the opening angle of airway rings at zero transmural pressure to test this assumption. The airway tree was dissected from human, pig, sheep, and rabbit lungs. Airways were excised from the tree, and the opening angle was measured. There were obvious species and regional differences in opening angle. Rabbit airways from both extraparenchymal and intraparenchymal sites exhibited marked opening angles (7-82 degrees). Extraparenchymal airways from sheep had large opening angles (up to 50 degrees), but ovine intraparenchymal airways had small opening angles. Measurable opening angles were rarely observed in human and porcine airways of any size. The assumption of a stable zero-stress state at zero transmural pressure is therefore valid for human and porcine, but not rabbit and sheep, airways.